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Froo for liaulliiR, Reed, rich creek
bottom Hrt. SIS K. Main, right on

imvoliient.
Main Ill(kn nnd Jlnrlon Lnnce

mnde a phvcu o( sixteen fthe slrel-bend- 's

Wednesday. Wltllnin Mullor
'nnd Dr. deploy nlso lirought In n

Kood strlhlr.
jfrouccrB Frtilfc ea. tin Just

a. targe shipment of 1 lb. and
jb tlh lop berry baskets, nnd can

fill ordors In any quantity. Wo also
Imvo on hand n largo supply of the
celebrated ."Security" orchard lad-iic- rs

Innll nb.es.

lltilph' Clarke, who was a resident
of Medford several years ago, Is In

tbo city for a few days. Ho Is lo
cated ht 'linker.

Colonel nnd Mrs. .T. P. Mundy left
for Portlnnd Wednesday evening
Th'ey will return at the end of the
week.

$3,000 accident and 11 To Insurance
for $10: $5250 for $17.50. Sec
Holmes, tho insurnnco mnn.

Mrs. C. 13. Conklln nnd Mrs. Hugh
Elliott visited friends living In

Jacksonville Wednesday afternoon.
Curtis Anderson, son of liort An

derson, who Iiob been attending the
Culver military academy, Is In Med-

ford again.
Don't forgot tbo Klks plcnlo at

Colestln Sunday,
P. I). Illackden of Climax trans

acted business In Medford tho fore
part of tho week.

W I. Vayter, president of tbo
Jackson County bank, Is In Portlaud
on a short business trip.

Orchard, hunting, ashing And
Crater Lake scenes for sale-- at Cor-

king ft Harmon's studio. Negatives
made any place, kodak finishing. 138
Bast Main street Phone HE R.

Dr. E. n. Scely's family la at New
port for tho summer. Tho doctor
will go to tho beach occasionally! as
business will permit.

Mrs. Klrmln Zena of Gold Hill,
who has been in Medford visiting
her sister, Mrs. K. Ingrahnm, re
turned homo Wednesday.

Kodak finishing, best In town, at
Weston's.

John M. Root has returned from
San Francisco, where ho spent sev
eral weeks pn business.

M. A. Womack, tho miner, went
to Gold Hill Wednesday evening.

Tickets for the Elks excursion to
Colestln can bo obtained from the

.Elks committee,
Jesse Hamilton returned to Jack-

son county during tho week, after
an absence of several years in
Washington.

Mrs. C. O. Seaman of Roguo River.
who has been visiting her daugh-
ters, Mrs. C. E. Dufficld nnd Mrs,
F. M. Lance, left for her homo on
"Wednesday evening.

E. D. Weatom commercial ohotos
rapber, negativoa made any time or
place by appointment. Phone M

Ull.
Mrs. Sumner of Sacramento Is at

Roguo River visiting relatives vhilo
on her way to Newport.

L. O. Van Wegen. a well-know- n

horseman, has fcono to Ashland to
visit bis family.

iiero wui he great doings at
Colestln Sunday when tho Elks ex-

cursion arrives. You cannot afford
to miss It.

W. R. Tfcmaino, Mrs. E. H. Try-o- n,

Mrs. O. F. Haskell and Race
Tremulue of Crcswcll arrived in
Medford Wednesday.

Colonel n. C. Washburn of Table
Rock motored to Medford Wednes-
day afternoon.

Dr. Klrcbgessncr will bo at Hotel
Nash every Saturday from 10 a. m.
to 8 p. va, on and after May 24.

S. P. Mathow Is down from Butte
Falls, accompanying his nleco and
nephew, who have been visiting him,
to Medford,

9, W, McDouald, cashier of tho
Jackson County bank, and his fam-
ily nro being visited by Mr. nnd
Mrs. L. F, Pickett of Spirit Lake,
la., who are relatives.

The greatest picnic excursion over
given In southern Oregon will bo tho
Elks picnic at Colostln Sunday.

Everybody is going to Colestln
Sunday on tho Elks excursion.

mho stnto camp meeting being
now Jn Medford by tho Seventh Day
Auvoniists nt, .Edward and Deatty
Bireots, is being well attended
Mucji interest Js being manifested.
' C. W, Palm nnd F, V. Medynskl

h.avo gone to Pollcan Hay to riistl- -
cato ut that well-know- n summer re
sort. Thoy will return next week.
, Summer slab wood 2.00 n tlor.

Valley Fuel Co., Tel 70.
Mrs. J. nrown went to Gold Hill

Wednesday on a visit with relatives
nitd friends.

Weeks & HcGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
ftAav AMurvAmr

Day Phono ir7
SWtt Y, W. Week 111,11.8
Vim A. K. Orr U1H-- H

MEDFORD MAJJJ TRTBUNTC.

V. K. nolle, vlci-mesld-oiit of tho
Pacific & Eastern Railroad company,
left for Portland Wednesday, oven-In- g.

Colonel George P. Minis of Bovoit
Oahn transacted business in Medford
Wednesday afternoon.

Vapor baths And aolentltlo mas-sag- o

for men and women. Dr. R.
J, Lockwood, chiropractor. 303 Gar- -
nott-Core- y bldg. Phono 148,

R. A, Holmes, the insuratico
agent, made a business trip to tho
northwestern part of tbo county this
week.

Misses Eaton of Ashland, who
have been visiting their grand-

father William Eaton, left for homo
Wednesday afternoon.

Yon can't afford to miss tho fun
at tho Elks Sunday excursion to
Colestln.

Harry Silver was of tho many
Ashlanders In Medford during the
week.

Mrs. Ruby Fox and (rs. Walch of
San Frnnclsco nro at Jacksonville
visiting Mrs. Iiene Eaton, tbo for-

mer's mother.
For best quality homo grown

meMs, go to Stall 12, Public Mar-

ket. J. R. Tyrrell.
Professor Harrington of Jackson-

ville left for tho north Wednesday
evening.

Thomas E. Osgood, county sur-
veyor, left on n business trip to
Portland Wednesday evening.

Tho finest studio In Southern Ore-
gon has been opened by Gerklng &
Harmon, nt 228 East Main St., first
stairway east of Star theatre. Our
work is always tho best. Views of
all kinds for sale. Tho best of Ko-

dak finishing. Negatives mado any
time or place. Phono 320-- J.

Guy Thresher nnd O. Dunlnp of
Phoenix were of tlioso who camo to
Medford Wednesday.

Clinton Cook of Applegate spent
a few hbura In Medford Wednesday
afternoon.

Plctorinl Review patterns now In
stock at Moo Co. 10C

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Klmo of
Griffin creek wero recent visitors In
Medford.

C. V. Meeker nnd H. E. Harris
are recent arrivals in Medford.

Private music lessons from 50
cents upwnrd to Threo dollars por
losson, according to subject and
teacher chosen. .Medford Conserva-
tory; open all summer. Collego
Bldg.

I. H. Bradford, tho Insurnnco and
real cstato agent, has rented a resi-
dence on North Oakdale and Is ex
pecting his family to arrive soon.

D. H. Jackson and his daughter,
Miss Minnie, returnee from Ashland
vveunosdny. They hnve been nt
tending tho Chautauqua.

Talk with Tumy, in tho Garnctt
Corey Bldg., about the low cost or
accident Insurance In tho Travolcrs
Insurance company. 101

Miss Blanche Wood, who has been
visiting at Richmond, Cal., during
tne past few weeks, returned Wed
nesday evening.

R. II. Hart returned Wednesday
from San Francisco, whero he has
been transacting business.

New green pasture with shado and
running water to let. Isaacs, phone
G91-n-- 4.

Brooms Ask your dealer for the
product of the Ashland factory.

The ladles of tho Altar society of
tho Catholic church will have all
kinds of home cooking, pics, cook
ies, cakes, salads, cold meats, dough
nuts, etc. Special orders taken by
calling 110C-- J, at tho public market
on Saturday.

V. J. Emerlek and W. H. Humph- -
rey leu ror Beattle Wednesday,
whore they will be Joined by Mr.
LUsworth. Tho trio will then pro- -
ceeu to Alaska to hunt bear nnd
othor big game.

Miss MIddlebusher of Trail visit-
ed in Medford und Central Point
during tho weok.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashton returned
from Seattle Wednesday and will
tarry In tho valley a while beforo
leaving for San Francisco. Thoy
Hill.

T, n. Wright arrived from Cros-ce- nt

City Wednesday and will re-
main a few days.

William McCredio was down from
his pear orchard, located west of
Central Point, during tho week.

This Is Grants Pass day at Chnu- -
inuo.ua, nnd tho Southern Pacific Is
giving a low round-tri- p rato to Ash-lan- d.

Tho apodal train wan nmn.
Ied by a largo number of residents
of Josephlnp county's capital, while
Mecuoru and othor points furnished
u iiuerai quota of missenKers.

Tho owners of tho Suncrest orch-
ard, which is located a few miles
east of Talent and Is ono of tho
largest and best In southern Oregon,
uiu nuving a packing house 02x112
feet In size and two HtDHes high
built. Although only a small nr.
Hon of their trees nro Jn bearing as
yet, thoy will ahlp several carloads
oi iruit thin year.

tfilwfir.t n III.... ,. . , . ." v- - '" oiuu ni ids Home
m aieruord July JO from pneumonia
after an Illness of soverul weeks. Ho
was about HE yoins old and In stir-vlv-

by thrue small children. Rice
attempted sulrldo by taking turbollt
add some tlmo jigo because of bin
unrequited Infutimllun of Mini
Wltbrow, u lrlrj0ytais.

MEDFORD,

POOR LITTLE CHILDREN OF NEW WORK TENEMENTS FIND A

WAY TO BATHE EVEN WHEN THEY HAVEN'T CARFARE

..... ' ' i -

When the heal of the en. I Mo ot
New York, whole hundreds of thous-uiul- s

of the poor live in Iniomeiits
lieoonirM uiihonrnble, tho boys find u

wnv U eool lhein-ol- e. Mayor (lay-u- or

two enrs nc instructed Fire
Department official- - to Imvo their

Jnmoa Vance. Robert McKluk-sld- o,

Earl and Rollln Hubbard com-pos- e

a party who, with threo burros
nnd n camping outfit nro cu route
to the Pnclflc ocean via tne Klam-

ath river. They will go as far north
as the mouth of Roguo river and
visit the Josephine county enves on

their return.
John Wilson, county Jailor, left

for Portland Wednehdny evening
nnd will bring back with him Peter-
son, who Is chnrged with larceny by
bailee. Tho defendant Is chnrged
with buying a doublo set of harness
from tho Medford Harness company
under false representations and
skipping with it. Ho will prohnbly
havo an examination In Justice Tay-

lor's court Frldny.
R. M. Cross of Portland spent

Wednesday with H. A. Thlerolf,
manager of the Big Pines company
Ho Is nt of tho corpora
tlon, owning this and other con
corns selling nnd manufacturing
lumber.

spencer unuuers and Mi son,
Harry, who were accoulpanlcd by A,
n. Sallng, havo returned from an
nutomoblle trip to Central Oregon.
They went as far as Burns, finding
business quiet nnd dovelopmcnt
slackened everywhere, although tho
country they visited Is In- - excellent
condition notwithstanding.

I. II. Snell paid no attention to
tho loud protest of women In an au
tomobile bo wak driving nnd made
a right-angle- d turn while going at
a rato of thlrty-flv- o miles an hour at
n point near Klamath Falls Sunday.
Ab a result the machine turned tur- -
tlo nnd Its occupants were thrown
out. Sneli Is qulto seriously Injur-
ed, Miss Phillips Is badly bruised,
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Doney and two
small children moro or lc&s hurt.
Snell Is said to havo been under the
influcnco of liquor nt tho time.

Mrs. R. O. Mlnear has returned
from Portland after a two months'
visit. Her daughter and son re-
turned with her.

The subject of Dr. Hughes' lecture
tonight at tho Chautauqua will bo,
"Tho Fine Ar.t of Living." Friday's
subject will bo, "Tho Dimension of
Life." .

MULHALL TELL8 SECnETS.

(Continued from Page 1)

On May C, 3008, MuTnnll mivh, Jiv
called on Watson and Senators Cur-
ler, Ilemcnway nnd Aldrich, nil "ohnl-tln- jr

plensnntly" and nil wiyliifr un-

fair legislation would not pass I'jc
Hound. Mullinll said ho wrote
Sohwedtmaii that novoridge had said

JANET BEECHER TO WED

A YOUNG LAWYER

fern 4rppirfljf
lA Ky&xnt-

rMmm

w;tA, .. i rA'iidJvi:it.iAi TiA-- . , r.w 4nmnBtfm
Juiiot Jleechor, long u stur In tho

flrinanlnt Wlilcll J)a'ld Bulasco nur-
tures, has coinu to tho conclusion
that married life beats tho Htago, and
accordingly silo slipped nway with
Harry tiuggeiihulmer, a young Now
York law) or, tho other day und

a mnrrlago llcensu, Thu ton-pl- u

kvpt thu fact uecrnt. But when
t lit'ii wuru dlsovirod (buy udiultt'.l
tlity w'ito to bo currlud,

ORTCflON.

men turn on (lit water from Mreat
hydrant so tlint ehildreu could
bathe. Now it litis become u regular
tiling to don linllrin'i; MittH nnd have

hath on n htreet corner, while
MMtret of strangerh look on in nston-iilimen- t.

v

the X. A. M. would have to heccpt nn
amended Stu,nnmitnit law nil anil-chil- d

labor law hji'dnn
law. Mullinll nid he then caw

llemcuwny und wrule Sfhwcdlmait
as follow:

Tnlkluc Ttirbugli HU Hut
"Hemrnvtny told me If I n.v Hev-erii- lo

naiu to toll him ho was talk-
ing through hi hnt and a damn Mior
ono nt that'' Watson confirmed
Ilenionwny's report, ayin!j Hevcrid;e
was ernsj't

On May 7, llins, Mullinll said ho
accompanied Wutsun to llattimori
and en joute Watson said that he
(Watson) and Cannon had started
the scare about

ami nu nuieudmeut to thu
Shennan law to head off tariff lejjN-latio- ti.

On May H, Mullinll nlleged,
Sehwcdttnnn wrote him that Heve:-ide- 's

influcnco wns wnninir, ndding:
"It always is disngrccablo to mo to

think o have uiiytliint: in cominon
with iiiun who are wron; on the labor
question as Hevvridgv A llownver,
we never know who our bedfellows
nre. Wnt-o- is a mnn nfter my own
heart and wo will help him in every
way."

Ohio Shoo Strike
Mullinll declared ho went to Ports-

mouth. Ohio, nnd broke a strike there
of 1100J) fdineworkcw. Ho snid ho
entertained the strike lender, bought
the union's entile net-reli- t and ended
the htriko within three days. Thu
witness declared that on May 'JO,

1008, K. A. M. hi'udquartcrfl wrote
him Hint thoy wanted "(ho right kind
of miisriwineii" elected in the Tenth
and Klcvcnth l'eiiiiHylvniiia districts,
and 'wanted Cannon of Illinois nnd
Jenkins of Wist oimiu reeleelud. Many
letters that Mullinll wrote to head- -
quarters appealed for,fiuueinl aid
for Jenkins, "one of our best friends."

Once, Mullinll said, Jenkins did not
have Riifficient money to pay rail-- '

road faro and money wns rushed to
his aid. He told of pnvitit Henry
Ncal, one of the speaker's
to keep him informed rcxnrdiiifr tla
spenker'H inltord.

All for (1. O. I. Tlikei
A score of lettol-- s mid lele(,'rnnH,

nrrnnged chroiudogieally nerd read
purporting to hliow that the N'. A. SI.
officials were in constant touch with
reublicnn lenders both before and
iluriiij,' the 1008 convention. Kmery,
ono of tho letters Nnid, was "in
touch'' with thO committee on Reso-

lutions ten days before tho conven-
tion met.

The prcsiilpiit of tho N. A. M. SIul-lia- ll

said, and the executite hoard at-

tended the convention mid when the
ticket wan hdeett-- nil tho resources
of tho X. A. SI. were used to aid
Tii ft nnd Sherman

WASHINGTON, JuTy 17. Plans to
mako tho National Association of
Manufacturers a controlling factor
of congressional campaigns to dofcat
legislation in Washington which Its
members did hot npprovo, to got the
ears of men running presidential
booms and to land a member ot thu
association In tho cabinet of the pres-
ident worn laid beforo tho senate
lobby committed today,

Martin. Mullinll, self-BUd- lobbyist
for the association sworo to thu au-

thenticity ot nearly four hundred loi-

ters which told of these plans and
brought In tho names nt such mon as
former Presidents RooBovelt and Taft
lato Vice President Sherman( former
Speaker Cannon, (lore, Senators Aid-ric-

Hcmonway, Forakor and others,
Arthur Vorys of Ohio, manager of the
Tart campaign of 1908 and Frank
Hltchcoek, ono tlmo chairman of tlin
republican national commlttoo and
postmnstor general In Tad's cabinet

Mullinll testified that the National
Council for Industrial Dofotlso organ-
ization was allied to tho national an
soclatlon. The manufacturer1! raised
between five hundred thousand utid
sovkii hundred thousand dollars a

year to bo used to oppose legislation
Hm member did not like,

THURSDAY, .lUfiY 17, 1f)1ft.

ARAN! LIABLE

TO ARREST FDR

PARK TRESPASS

Tho effort of W. l Arnut to bold
bin Job as slipnrlutoluluut o( Crater
Lake national park, despltu his num
mary removal by Secretary, t( the
llttei lor Lane, and thv rulings
against him by tho totlm-a- l clrll cr
vice board und Attorney (Jmiernl
MclleyuoldH, and the stoppage of his
pay July 1, has bcon referred lo thu
United Ktntcc department of Justlco,
which will probably tivko HUutpii'iy
action ami arrest liliu for trutpass,
Avttnt ictnliiH poKHCHxJon of the gov-

ernment headquarters, refusing to
surrender on demand of Secretary
Lane. Will (I, Htenl, who was ap-

pointed superintendent, nlno
In tlu' park on Lane's order.

As a result ot Arnnt'i action, no
work Is being done on roads and
trails, no nuto llroiiscs are being col-

lected, no foresters are at work and
tbo short season Is rapidly progress-
ing without needed Improvements
being made, money for which Is
available.

A, L. Parkhurst drove down from
tho lake Thursday and states that
thu road to tho rim will be open by
Snturday. It Is now open to within
n few hundred yards. Work next
weok begins on finishing tho stone
Inn whlrh was begun two years ago

KATl'RIl.W AND SUNDAY
SI'KCIAIj AT P.WJIi TH:.Ti:it

Petlto Alvn. the clever llltlo Par--

such a decided bit at tho Page the-

ater Wednesday night, will again
appear beforo Medford theater lov
ers on Saturday and Sunday nights
In change of program. She Is a
clover little miss, commanding n big
salary and showed her rluverness
and ability to please by the repeated
encores she received,

Resides this attraction, tho man-

agement will show a big thri'O-riK- 'l

moving plrturo feature, entitled,
California Itodco," depleting tbo
scenes similar to those of the Pen-

dleton Round-up- , but on a more
elubornto scale, and which tins iifvor
been shown In any house for less

Admission C and 10 cents.

Notlro to llio Stockholders of The
Sterling tiiild (Jiniru .Mining

anil Milling Co.
Notice Is hereby given that there

will bo bold nn adjourned meeting
of the stockholders of the above
named company, July 19, 10 13, nt
8 o'clock p. in , nt tho office ot tho
president. W. II. Canon, Room 29,
Jackson County Hank bldg., for the
purpose of reorganizing the company
nnd transferring of property to tho
new company. J. L. DK.MMKR,

Secretary.

HAVE YOUR WXTCI! .

CLEANED OCCASIONALLY!
.WATCH will run withouA oil or cleaning longer than
anyl)thcr piece of machin-

ery but it needs both occasion
ally, i vm)ih A
If you will consider that th'e rim of
(he balance wheel travels over fifteen
miles a day, you will not prudce your
watch a speck of oil and a cleaning
once a year. It will increaie the
life and accuracy of your watdh
lVS your watck with iu

the Waltham, Elgin, Howard

Hamilton, .. Illinois, .. South

Bend and Rockford move-

ments in all the sizes. Also

the new Gent's Thin Model

Tult Dress Watch.

Martin J. Reddy
The Jeweler Nearl. O

DEFIES 50 OfFjCPfS

UIOI.IilNOllAM, VmbIi Jul) 17.
-"-Tin1 liaiullt who for rivo ilnyH lmn
eluded fifty of Tirol s on Shaw Inland
trlml to t'srnin' ft out Point (teorgo In

a fishing dory yesteiduy morning,
hut wuh diiveii buck to shorn b)
Canadian patrol boat. At 0:110
o'clock last nlHht thu outlaw pn Kited
along tho beaeh In front of tho Slnnv
Island cnuuory searching for an-

other boat In which to make his e,

Ho wns driven Into the woods
and nightfall put a stop to the man
hunt. The outlaw obtained food at
a fish trap .vi'itenhiy moiulng. He
Ih tired and haggard, but determin-
ed that bo will never bo taken alive

Neiv Singer m Htnr
MamtKcr llurkhntt has secured tor

a few lilt) only, Mr. Ilnrry Ray-

mond, an excellent tmiltouo singer
Mr, Raymond comes very highly

having Just cloicd nn on- -

(T

whiiii
want
don't

$4.50--$5.0- 0
y on

Ton Black

We Like
To Kit

Vr

Phono 243 J

ill
if 1. umji

W M.

gageiumll nl (ho People's theater,
Poitbiiul, 1 1 hi flint iippuiuniit'o will

bo tonight,
The pholophi)ii mi tile bill today

are above tho iivi'lugi', featliilug a
two-ree- l Kiiy.lleo, elitllleil, Ii!Ii o

or Hiiitciih," ode of thMr best. Thuio
mo tin eo other pUiurofl. ImiudliiK
one of thosu laiighnblo'comiidlei pio
(lucoil by the now fiiiiiuuu Ku)slino
coiiipiiiiy,

An eutlto iihaugM oT pliolnplayii
tomorrow with l V'!1" "
I'opo' in the big feat lire;

PLYMOUTH, luil., July 10.
Motor pattleii, arriving fiolil Diuic
foot, a town near Lake Maxlukuckeo,
today reported thnl I lui (own inur
slial had hung this uotlcu In fiout of
thu (own hull:

"Notice to nutlliioblllsln: Speed
limit, ncvuiity-riv- o uiles mi hour,
Drive as fust you damn tilouso."

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

I'Olt KXCIIANlIK- - Close In Im-

proved ranch for rUmr ulty
describe fully first letter:

deal with owner. Hot atlS, Cen-

tral Point IUJ

r

There's
One ,

Thing
You'll do el to (U In your mind

yon think of shoes: You
comfort au well as looks: ou
want to sncilflio ouij for an-

other, And nn don't have to when
come here for

W.l, ICOVI.it SHOliS
Absotuto satlsractlou will be 'our.

Behling's -

THE, PAINT SHOP
Paints, Oils, Varnishe3 and Wall Papor

Por yoiif Tiniing, Paiulin nutl Paper llaiipn Set

J. H. FIRES
Proprietor

Siskiyou Heights
Now is flio iiino lo mako solcclion of I0I3 and

tracts in this magnificent residence district.

SEE

JOHN A. TORNEY
ROOM 1, PALM BLOCK

The I tin d
To I'll

32 S. Central Avo.
1 1 t 1 1

Q

ISIS Theatre
SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY ONLY '

WAMBA
A I'll I lil) OK TIIU.JUNULU

SKU-CP- Wllil) ANIMAL SKXSATION
.lN2 1llJI3Lf3

3-O- THER PHOTO PLAY- S- 3

Maiiiiec2:irl.M.
AIUSIO Wli'FKOThJ

Ue.st of J'ietiireH Perfeei Projection

MAIL-TRIBUN- E

CLASSIFIED1 WANT ADS

ARE READ BY

ALL OF THE PEOPLt
il v Hi .i

M
r

mWM
rvi'vw

WELwfc&mi1'
imiz- -


